Shermer Park sale put on hold

Park could have been former Jewish graveyard

BY ANDREW SCHNEIDER
editor@buglenewspapers.com

The proposed sale of Shermer Park by the Niles Park District has been put on hold while their attorney and attorneys for the Jewish Federation of Metropolitan Chicago work to ascertain whether the park could formerly have been the site of a Jewish cemetery and whether all the remains had been relocated.

Niles Park District Director Joe LoVerde said that the Jewish Federation had some documentation showing that the Park was once part of the neighboring Tov Cemetery and that remains were interred but documentation regarding their removal is uncertain. According to LoVerde, before it was developed, parcels of the site could have been Jewish cemeteries.

The village board put a stop to the addition and directed the staff to develop a separate zoning ordinance for the area that would direct further proposed additions. More than half of the homes in the subdivision are not in compliance with current village zoning regulations because the area was built before the village had a zoning ordinance in place.

The Feb. 1 meeting will be held at 7 p.m. in village hall at Oakton and Waukegan to continue.

New zoning ordinance for Bunker Hill on the move

A letter was sent last week to residents of the Bunker Hill subdivision in Niles to inform them of a meeting to review a proposed zoning overlay for the residential district on Tuesday, Feb. 1. The overlay ordinance would set a standard zoning for the area and allow for future renovation of residences. The issue came up late last year as a result of a proposed addition to a home in the subdivision that some neighbors opposed.

The Park Ridge residents, mostly those living on Prospect, turned up because they were concerned about the impact the new business would have, not only on their homes, but also on children walking to school at nearby Emerson Middle School.

Hallowiener agreed to move the oil business to stay there, "If the neighbors could have their wish I think they'd want boring restaurants, but I think it's a matter of adaption. The neighbors turned up because they were concerned about the impact the new business would have, not only on their homes, but also on children walking to school at nearby Emerson Middle School.

In the News

- Dick Barton will run for Park Ridge Park Board, pg. 2
- Flooding may slow bridge work at Tam O'Shanter, pg. 3

Senior Living

- Our monthly ‘Senior Living’ section is in the paper this week. Look inside for more news and features.

Off to the Races

- Featured above from the front, Trustees Steve Blonz, Dan Staackmann and Larry Gomberg set out for Joliet Saturday to tour an OTB. The village’s Plan Commission made a favorable report on the project Monday, page 3.

Park Ridge residents oppose restaurant at Niles meeting

About 40 Park Ridge residents turned up at last Monday’s Niles Zoning Board meeting to oppose a restaurant being planned for the northwest corner of Oakton and Prospect, a site currently occupied by an oil change business.

The proposed restaurant, Hallowiener, a Halloween-themed fast food restaurant, was originally planned for a seating capacity of 60 but they decreased the seating to accommodate a better parking ratio.

The Park Ridge residents, mostly those living on Prospect, and some residents of Niles turned up because they were concerned about the impact the new business would have, not only on their homes, but also on children walking to school at nearby Emerson Middle School.

In response, representatives of Hallowiener agreed to move their driveway north along Prospect further away from the intersection.

Not only residents were in attendance, however, but also Ald. Mike Tinaglia, responding to several calls from his constituents in Park Ridge’s neighboring first ward and Ald. Howard Frimark (4th). Both men are running for mayor.

"If the neighbors could have their wish I think they’d want the oil business to stay there," said Tinaglia. “They’ve been great neighbors.”

But, Tinaglia said, the Niles Zoning Board had done its job well and he could see no reason to deny their application. “It was completely within the Niles zoning ordinance,” he said. “I think the Niles Zoning Board handled it well.”
Bunker Hill

(Continued from page 1)

Barton to run for Park Ridge Park Board

Dick Barton officially announced his candidacy for the Park Ridge Park District Commissioner Monday, filling out 200 signatures and placing his name on the April 5 general election ballot. Barton has been a member of the Community Center, Glenview Advisory Council for two years and a member of Park Ridge for over 15 years.

"Believe the citizens of Park Ridge deserve more than they have been getting from the Park District," said Barton. "Surrounding communities such as Niles and Des Plaines have much better facilities which the residents at this time, but the village will be delivering some to them before the first meeting."

Des Plaines confirms Angell's job offer

Des Plaines City Manager David Nunez announced last Thursday that Tim Angell, currently Morton Grove's Economic Development Director, was officially offered the Des Plaines Deputy Director of Community Economic Development position within two weeks. Angell worked for Morton Grove for the last four years. Prior to his time in Morton Grove, Angell worked as the Economic Development Coordinator for the Village of Bartlett, a position he took in 1998 after serving as Senior Planner in Planning and Economic Research Division of the Cook County Department of Planning and Development.

Angell will fill a post left vacant after former Economic Development Director Bill Schneider was discharged following a sexual harassment lawsuit against him by Des Plaines. Morton Grove officials said that they hope to fill Angell's position within the first third of 2005.

Plan Commission gives nod to OTB

A 4-1 vote with two commissioner abstentions about the Morton Grove Plan Commission voted Monday night to approve an off-track betting (OTB) facility that has been proposed for the eastern Mount Prospect outlet located at the intersection of Lakicki and Ontario. Ross Parken, who was the only commissioner to vote against the proposal, cited health and moral concerns. The proposed OTB could bring in as much as $600,000 a year in tax revenue to the cash-starved village. Opponents of the proposal filed petitions Monday is an effort to have an advisory referendum put on the April 3 ballot.

OMG resident calls for debates

A member of the audience said that Till was acting more like a body, that the board of trustees was nothing to do with scheduling debates and that he should contact the local League of Women Voters. However, Village Clerk Marilyn Soisie said that there was no local chapter.

Niles officials review gym plans

Niles Park District monitors, assisted with Hill Mortimer, John Hynes and Chuck Barbaglia met recently with Niles Mayor Nick Blase and Niles Park Board members, seated from left, William Terpinas, Jim Hynes and Chuck Barbaglia met recently with Niles Mayor Nick Blase.

Any of the following services

- Full Service Oil-Filter-Change
- Transmission Service (reg. $54.99)
- Differential Service (reg. $24.99)
- Coolant Flush Service (reg. $54.99)
- Transmission Flush (reg. $79.99)

PRIcES MAY VARY BASED ON VEHICLE

New bins for Maine residents

Maine Township's new garbage program is in full swing and has resulted in 75-gallon garbage bins being collected by ARC Disposal to all residents. First Code Enforcement Officer Tom Schneider was discharged following a sexual harassment lawsuit against him by Des Plaines. Morton Grove officials said that they hope to fill Angell's position within the first third of 2005.
Police Blotter

MORTON GROVE

The following items were taken from official reports of the Morton Grove Police Department for the week ending January 15, 2005.

1. **Shopliffter Thief**
   - Niles-14
   - A 24-year-old infrant was arrested for shoplifting after a security guard at the Montgomery Ward store in Niles observed him move from place to place in the store.
   - The man was ordered to appear in court on January 27, 2005.

2. **Drug Theft**
   - Niles-14
   - A 16-year-old man was arrested for drug theft after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

3. **Identity Theft**
   - Niles-14
   - A 49-year-old woman was arrested for identity theft after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

4. **Stolen Drill Bits**
   - Niles-14
   - A 44-year-old man was arrested for theft of drill bits after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

5. **Stolen Wire Crimping Tool**
   - Niles-14
   - A 33-year-old man was arrested for theft of wire crimping tool after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

6. **Stolen Snow Plow Blade**
   - Niles-14
   - A 40-year-old man was arrested for theft of snow plow blade after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

7. **Stolen Credit Card**
   - Niles-14
   - A 23-year-old man was arrested for theft of credit card after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

8. **Stolen Break-in**
   - Niles-14
   - A 30-year-old man was arrested for break-in after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

9. **Stolen Lunch Box**
   - Niles-14
   - A 17-year-old man was arrested for theft of lunch box after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
   - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

10. **Stolen Computer**
    - Niles-14
    - A 22-year-old man was arrested for theft of computer after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

11. **Stolen Jewelry**
    - Niles-14
    - A 20-year-old man was arrested for theft of jewelry after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

12. **Stolen Handbag**
    - Niles-14
    - A 35-year-old woman was arrested for theft of handbag after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

13. **Stolen Cell Phone**
    - Niles-14
    - A 19-year-old man was arrested for theft of cell phone after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

14. **Stolen Bicycle**
    - Niles-14
    - A 15-year-old man was arrested for theft of bicycle after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

15. **Stolen Power Drill**
    - Niles-14
    - A 21-year-old man was arrested for theft of power drill after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

16. **Stolen Air Conditioner**
    - Niles-14
    - A 31-year-old man was arrested for theft of air conditioner after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

17. **Stolen Television**
    - Niles-14
    - A 25-year-old man was arrested for theft of television after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

18. **Stolen Washing Machine**
    - Niles-14
    - A 34-year-old man was arrested for theft of washing machine after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

19. **Stolen Refrigerator**
    - Niles-14
    - A 27-year-old man was arrested for theft of refrigerator after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.

20. **Stolen Oven**
    - Niles-14
    - A 42-year-old man was arrested for theft of oven after police received a report of a burglary at a residence in Niles.
    - The man was released on a bond of $1,000.
**From Police Blotter:**

**Department for the week ending January 14, 2005.**

**Morton Grove**

A woman told police that her husband, who was out of town, returned on January 11 and discovered that his truck, which was parked in the 6400 block of Oakton Street on January 10, was gone. The truck was a 1990 Ford F-150 pickup.

The man told police that on January 10, he had parked his truck in the 6500 block of Oakton Street and had not moved it since then. Police said they had no leads on the case.

They also said that the man had notified the police department on January 11 and was asked to write a report.

**Niles**

The following items were taken from official reports of the Niles Police Department for the week ending January 7, 2005.

**REPORTS**

**20. 2000 E. 79th St. (300 block of E. 79th St.)**

A 22-year-old Morton Grove woman told police someone used her credit card to purchase $748 worth of clothing from the Nordstrom Fashion Show Mall Golf Mill.

Police contacted the clerk of the store who handled the transaction. The clerk told police the man was listed as the female victim with Blaine's identity.

On January 14, Niles police officers tracked down the male in the Golf Mill mall and transported him to the Niles Police Department. The man told police he had never seen the woman.

**9. 6900 W. North Ave. (6900 block of W. North Ave.)**

A 23-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police were unsuccessful in obtaining his California address because it was out of range.

**2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)**

A 22-year-old Morton Grove police said someone used her credit card and made a number of purchases throughout the southwest suburbs in a period of a week.

Police said the purchases were made in a period of a week and included a purchase of a laptop computer.

Police said the purchases were made in a period of a week.

**ASSUMED STOLEN**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

Niles police are asking citizens to be on the alert to help solve a series of crimes in the area of Harlem and Dempster. Police say the two men were started on January 14 and were charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the two men were charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the two men were charged with a number of offenses.

**ARRESTED**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove woman was arrested on January 12 after a report was made to police.

Police said the woman had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said she was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**UNIDENTIFIED**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**EVENTS**

1. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**SUMMARY OF CRIME:**

Morton Grove

Theft

Identity theft-2

**Niles**

**THEFT**

1. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**Parking**

1. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**SUMMARY OF CRIME:**

Niles

Theft

Identity theft-2

**Niles**

**REPORTS**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove woman was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**UNIDENTIFIED**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**EVENTS**

1. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**SUMMARY OF CRIME:**

Niles

Theft

Identity theft-2

**Niles**

**REPORTS**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove woman was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.

**UNIDENTIFIED**

2. 1600 Dempster St. (1600 block of Dempster St.)

A 22-year-old Morton Grove man was arrested on January 12 and charged with a number of offenses.

Police said the man had been arrested for driving while under the influence of alcohol and was taken to the Niles Police Department.

Police said he was released on a bond and is scheduled to appear in court on January 21.
Upcoming Informational Events

Alzheimer's Support Group
Friday, January 21
The Alzheimer's Support Group will meet Friday, January 21, 2005 from 1:30 to 2:30 pm at Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre, 8425 N. Waukegan Road, Morton Grove, IL 60053 in the Forest View Center. Everyone is welcome. Please feel free to call Mary Anne O'Brien at 847-965-8100, Ext. 229.

Financial Planning:
Wednesday, February 23
"Want a better understanding of retirement planning? Please join us on Wednesday, February 23, 2005 at 2:30 p.m. at The Abington of Glenview. Sanjay Arora, MBA, Financial Representative from the McTigue Financial Group will address funding for your retirement, social security issues and when you should start saving. Learning how a solid plan, periodically refined and updated, can help you achieve your financial goals. Everyone is welcome and Admission is free. Reservations are required, please call Darren Loveless at 847-729-0000 extension 122.

The Abington of Glenview, Skilled Nursing & Rehabilitation Facility/Outpatient Therapy Services, 3901 Glenview Road, Glenview, IL 60025

Maine Township announces
Veteran’s Assistance Program

Veterans living in Maine Township are now able to get assistance with the preparation and filing of forms and other paperwork for the Veteran's Administration (VA). Staff from the Township’s General Assistance Department has completed special training.

"As a veteran myself, I can appreciate how nice it will be to get some help with the amount of paperwork required by the VA," says Supervisor Bob Dudycz. "Our staff has undergone the extensive VA training so that we can start offering this service. We are especially proud of John Ubez and Diane Franzell for taking on these roles."

He added the VA has many wonderful programs for veterans and now with the township’s help more of them may be accessible to local residents who qualify.

There was no convenient center for VA requests so we happily undertook this task with no increase in staff or taxes, Dudycz said. He added, “Our vets need our support.”

For assistance or further information, call 1-847-297-2510, ext. 216.

Maine Township Senior News

MaineStreamers Announce
New Winter Senior Activities and Classes

The following are some of the new classes, events, and activities available through MaineStreamers, the social senior organization of Maine Township. For further information on free membership or any of these events, call 1-847-297-2510.

Computer Workshop
"Security and Your Computer"
Wednesday, February 2
3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Cost: $10 - Registration Required
Presenter: Lee Huber
Worried about viruses, worms and Trojan Horses on your PC? Attend this workshop and get the latest information on how to keep these malicious files from slowing down your computer or, even worse, wiping out your files.

Rules of the Road Class
Thursday, February 17
1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Instructor: Stan London
No Charge - Registration Required
Need to renew your drivers license? If so, plan on attending this Secretary of State refresher course that prepares you for the written exam. Next Class: April 14th.

Maine Township Seek Residents 90 Years and Older

A special event will be held during the month of May for any resident 90 years of age and older. If you meet these requirements please call the MaineStreamers at 1-847-297-2510 and register to receive a special invitation for this wonderful event.

Income Tax Appointments are available
Any Maine Township resident 55 and older can receive free income tax assistance through the cooperative efforts of AARP Tax Aide Program and volunteers for the Township.

To schedule an appointment call the MaineStreamers at 1-847-297-2510.

Day Trips
The following Day Trip is currently on sale. In order to sign up for a Day Trip you must first sign up to be a member and then a reservation form will be sent to you. To become a member call the MaineStreamers at 1-847-297-2510 and ask for an application. All Day Trip depart from the State of Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison St. in Des Plaines.

"Backstage at the Opera" Trip
Chicago, Illinois
Sunday February 27
10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Cost: $68 members/$73 guest
Go backstage at Lyric Opera of Chicago and get a behind-the-scenes look at the magic of one of today’s premier international opera companies. The Backstage Tour will show you what it takes to produce truly grand opera, and will reveal the magnificence of the Civic Opera House, from its Art Deco splendor in the grand foyer to the impressive main stage at 14 stories, the world’s tallest.

To complete your visit, enjoy a light box lunch provided by a Chicago favorite, Ann Sather Restaurant. Order either a Roasted Vegetable Salad or a Chicken Breast Sandwich. Both options include Fresh Fruit, Dessert and Beverage.

So, come enjoy this very interesting tour of the Lyric Opera. Trip departs from the State of Illinois Building, 9511 Harrison St. in Des Plaines.
Palliative Care Center Opens an Office in Norwood Park

New office will employ top personnel

Palliative Care Center & Hospice of the North Shore (PCCHNS), Chicago's largest nonprofit hospice and palliative care organization, will host an open house from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. on Thursday, February 3 to introduce its new Norwood Park regional office and the team of physicians, nurses, therapists, chaplains and volunteers available to serve patients and families from these communities. The new office is located at 6333 North Northwest Highway in Chicago.

PCCHNS has served families in Norwood Park, Edison Park, Park Ridge, Des Plaines and Chicago south of Oak Street and other surrounding communities for many years. But recently, the demand for compassionate, medically advanced and supportive palliative and hospice care for chronically ill and dying patients in the area has increased substantially and led PCCHNS to establish an office dedicated to serving families in the area.

About the Norwood Park Office and Care Team

The Norwood Park office currently serves 50 patients each day in hospice and other programs. Park Ridge resident Suzanne Delaney is the Norwood Park office's regional director. She is a Registered Nurse certified in gerontology with a BS in Health Arts and is working toward her MS in Health Services Administration. Delaney oversees the region's interdisciplinary team that includes: chaplain Willy Abraham, who lives in Des Plaines; social workers Brian Berger and Leslie Beckett of Chicago; clinical coordinator Diane Kane of Chicago; three RNs, Carrie Grochowski and Maureen Cuttone both of Chicago, and Roberta Naegele of Niles; and four certified nurses aides, Evelyn Nzima, Beverly Davis, and Marlene Encarnacion of Chicago, and Vlasta Budisa of Niles; and Administrative Assistant Diane Pisarek of Schaumburg, Dr. Alan Rosen, a Highland Park resident, is the Medical Director.

Bereavement counselors from PCCHNS' Evanston headquarters are called into counsel families as needed, as are its Jewish Care Services staff, music- thanatologists and music therapists. Volunteers are also a crucial part of the interdisciplinary approach to hospice care. PCCHNS currently have several volunteers who live in the area, but hopes to recruit additional volunteers.

The office serves all of the following zip codes: 60016, 60017, 60018, 60029, 60053, 60068, 60106, 60131, 60164, 60171, 60176, 60630, 60631, 60634, 60638, 60639, 60641, 60646, 60656, 60666, 60706 and 60714.

Families with a loved one who is chronically ill or dying in these areas are invited to stop by for a tour and find out just how good we are!

Love to have you join us!

Celebrate our Valentine's Day Open House with submarine sandwiches and Baker's Square pie!

Wednesday, February 9
2:30 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.

Discover why Norwood Park Home is the choice of many older adults from our local communities! Also learn about the Norwood Park Seniors Network, our community outreach program!

Norwood Park Home
A Division of Nor-Wood Life Care NFP
6016-20 N. Nina Avenue • Chicago • 60631
Call Linda at (773) 577-5328 with questions!

Golf Mill Offers 'Club Noggin'

Parents, grandparents can have fun with kids

Golf Mill Shopping Center presents Club NOGGIN, an interactive educational experience for young children on Wednesday, January 26 at 11 a.m. Developed by NOGGIN, the educational TV channel and website for preschoolers, Club NOGGIN invites parents and caregivers to bring their young children (3-6 years) to the mall for a FREE, 55-minute session where kids can play educational games and participate in large and small group activities supervised by trained activity leaders.

"Golf Mill Shopping Center is proud to be one of the three General Growth malls in the Chicago area to offer Club NOGGIN and enhance educational opportunities for children," said Pat Pierce, Marketing Director of Golf Mill. "NOGGIN's educational content combined with our kids' club format provides a unique opportunity for children and their caregivers on a regular basis."

NOGGIN and Golf Mill have created a safe and educational format for the clubs that complement the network's curricular framework and on-air programming. Each club session will include interactive songs, video clips, games and hands-on activity stations. Each month, the club will feature a different NOGGIN character, helping to attract kids to the club again and again. The activity stations will offer kids a fun and engaging way to use their hands and minds. Parents will remain in the club area until the club session has been completed.

The partnership between GGP and NOGGIN reinforces the commitment by both companies to provide an unparalleled experience for customers. Parents and care-givers interested in joining Club NOGGIN need to call Golf Mill Shopping Center at (847) 699-9440 to reserve space for the January 26 program; the club is limited to 50 children per monthly program.

"There is no place like home... but ours comes close!"

The Abington Special Care Unit is designed with the needs of our special residents in mind. We gear our programs to maximize independence while recognizing resident's strengths and abilities.

"Stop by for a tour and find out just how good we are."

3901 Glenview Road • Glenview, IL 60025
Includes HLA, HDL, LDL and triglycerides.

Lipid profile including total cholesterol is required but water and medications are required by calling the Morton Grove Senior Center.

Senior Citizens:

Don't Overlook Your Changing Sleep Needs

NURSING HOME CARE

Nonprofit and unconnected, we service seniors changing throughout the aging process. Home Care • Assisted Living • Skilled Nursing • Alzheimer's Care • Rehabilitation Care

Ask about our new FTD Care Centers!

773.769.5500

More than 100 years of experience. We're dedicated to helping you.}

North Suburban Hearing Service, Ltd.

Hearing loss affect your quality of life?

YOU HAVE A CHOICE

CHOOSE A SOLUTION THAT'S RIGHT FOR YOU!

Call for your FREE hearing test at the above number.

Morton Grove Senior News

Contact: Bud Swanson, Senior Services, 74876-6170
January 17, 2005
HARRAH’S CASINO
The Morton Grove Senior Center’s trip to Harrah’s Casino scheduled for February 3rd, 2005, has been cancelled due to insufficient pre-registrations. If you are interested in participating in future trips, please check the NaturallyActive Program Calendar for updated information. Call the Morton Grove Senior Center at 847-588-8420.

JANUARY REGISTRATION is In-Person Registration begins 8am Wed., Jan. 12th • Call for availability

Senior News

NILES HIGHLIGHTS
For more information about programs or activities, or to ask about new opportunities, please check the NaturallyActive Program Calendar. Call the Morton Grove Senior Center at 847-588-8420.

Milton Charette will be at the Morton Grove Senior Center on February 3rd, 2005. Milton will discuss the steps he has taken during his career to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

Niles Senior News

Call the Morton Grove Senior Center at 847-588-8420 to book your seat on the shuttle trip to Washington, D.C. This is a three day trip, departing Saturday, May 14th and returning Monday, May 16th. Shoes and ground transportation are included in the price of the trip. Call 847-588-8420 for reservations.

TOM CLAUSON & HIGH SOCD
First play will make it a part of the American Legends Series with 20 other headliners from around the world.

SENIOR SILENZIO FREE RENEWAL
If you are getting your prescription refilled, you must see a Broker or Senior Care Broker, or at www.vari.com to see the status of your existing trip to Washington, D.C.

Add name to 주의사항 or 주의사항 입력

NEED TO BOOK OR RE-BOOK your trip to Harrah’s Casino scheduled for February 3rd, 2005, has been cancelled due to insufficient pre-registrations. If you are interested in participating in future trips, please check the NaturallyActive Program Calendar for updated information. Call the Morton Grove Senior Center at 847-588-8420.

JANUARY REGISTRATION is In-Person Registration begins 8am Wed., Jan. 12th • Call for availability

Senior News

NILES HIGHLIGHTS
For more information about programs or activities, or to ask about new opportunities, please check the NaturallyActive Program Calendar. Call the Morton Grove Senior Center at 847-588-8420.

Milton Charette will be at the Morton Grove Senior Center on February 3rd, 2005. Milton will discuss the steps he has taken during his career to maintain a healthy lifestyle.

Niles Senior News

Call the Morton Grove Senior Center at 847-588-8420 to book your seat on the shuttle trip to Washington, D.C. This is a three day trip, departing Saturday, May 14th and returning Monday, May 16th. Shoes and ground transportation are included in the price of the trip. Call 847-588-8420 for reservations.

TOM CLAUSON & HIGH SOCD
First play will make it a part of the American Legends Series with 20 other headliners from around the world.

SENIOR SILENZIO FREE RENEWAL
If you are getting your prescription refilled, you must see a Broker or Senior Care Broker, or at www.vari.com to see the status of your existing trip to Washington, D.C.
**MG Seniors**

The Morton Grove Senior Center for this event on Monday, March 13, and register at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, March 13. Please register by calling the Morton Grove Senior Center (708) 474-3232.

ITALIAN FEST 2005 - AN AFTERNOON IN ROMA

There's a little bit of Italy in everyone! Come and celebrate the foods and sounds of Italy while enjoying the magnetic and Romance beauty of the Alla Villa in Addison. On Tuesday, March 7, enjoy a fantastic Italian-American musical entertainment in the Italian culture setting of the Villa. This will be the last time it will be served. The event is $25.00 per person. Please register by calling the Senior Center at (708) 654-3831 or register later at the Senior Center before the Feb. 9 deadline.

**Niles East's Orozco Wins All Around**

For the second Monday of the month at 109th, the next meeting being February 15. The group will help you get started, teaching you the material you have to know for your family history. The next meeting will be on March 15. The group meets at 1:30 p.m. on the second Tuesday of the month at the Park Ridge Senior Center.

**GEORGE GERSHWIN: Amalone**

On Sunday, February 20, the Park Ridge Senior Center will be hosting a presentation by Hershey Felder. He will be talking about the contribution of the famous American composer and pianist, George Gershwin. You surely will enjoy this at 1:30 and no meal is included.

Senior News: Lunch and learn will include a tour of the senior center with Falls Church and baking garlic rolls.

**Some indulge in a healthcare experience: that's anything but ordinary**

Join us for our 24-hour nursing care that's attentive and warmhearted. There's our acclaimed rehabilitation program that gets you home fast and feeling great. And our Alzheimer's care is both innovative and intuitive. So call us at 847-729-5890 today or stop by and discover how much comfort and care really look like.

**WELCOME TO GLENVIEW TERRACE**

As an investor, you've got a few questions. How will the markets do in 2005? Will it be a good year? Before you have to choose between the two, you have to learn your risk tolerance and time horizon. By following these two basic strategies, you can help to achieve your financial goals.

**Postscript**

We look forward to seeing you at our next event in the new world. You may learn about their early life and other particulars of their past.

**BUSINESS NEWS**

The Grove Senior Center is planning to have such a luncheon. They will be offering a “turn-about” day. The Grove Senior Center is located at 151 1 Greenwood Road, Glenview Illinois 60026.
Sports

Orozco

(Continued from page 15)

competition followed by the host team, Niles North (94.375), Evanston (94.1), and Larkin (92.6).

Niles West also had a strong performance led the way with 19 points. (Photo by Allen Ksleta). Both teams will next compete at North Chicago (94.575), and Gurnee (94.1) on Saturday afternoon Jan. 15.2005. (Photo by Allen Ksleta)

Madelyn McClellan of Riverside/Brookfield High School

Niles West defeated Lincoln-Way East

Niles West's Sadie Oakes (5) scores on vault in the closing seconds of the 35-31 victory over Lincoln-Way East Saturday Jan. 15, 2005. Oakes led the way with 19 points. (Photo by Allen Ksleta)

6 WEEKS ONLY. MUST CLOSE FEB. 27!

Big Easy Productions/Francois TONY NOMINATED

SOMEBODY YOU'LL WATCH OVER ME

FRANK McGUINNESS

... (Continued from page 15)

52 Tickets Available For Every Show!

Directed by Michael Savant

STARRING

Thomas J. Cox, Scott Jacon and James Leaming

Inspired by the true experiences of former Middle East investigators, Boris Kremen and John McCarty.

"A Beautiful Play" - The New Yorker


ALL PREVIEW SEATS $20!

Call Mike Norman at
(847) 477-3116

GET IN SHAPE

and LEARN SELF-DEFENSE

Adults Only (16 yrs and older)

Men and Women Classes Located in Niles

2 FREE TRIAL CLASSES WITH THIS AD

expiring 2/28/05

Niles West also had a strong performance led the way with 19 points. (Photo by Allen Ksleta)
Thursday, January 20, 2005

Chef Harry presents
Warming up to winter salads

Even though it's winter, enter salads still have a clear table. In fall, winter salads are often more filling than what we typically consider summer salads. Changing the garnish or season of a salad can be as simple as adding more nuts, smoked fish or hearty warm dressings. Chese, dried fruits, nuts and seeds, when added to a green salad, can turn a salad into a satisfying meal.

Today, we love our salads, store their low-cal, low-sodium means on a winter's day, but don't let winter put our salads in the deep freeze. They can still be the base for all the fresh ingredients to throw your own party.

CHINESE CHICKEN SALAD
1 pound ground chicken or lean ground pork
1 tablespoon fresh garlic, minced
1 teaspoon soy sauce
1 tablespoon sesame seeds
1/2 cup sliced green onions, chopped
2 tablespoons oil
1 tablespoon vinegar
2 tablespoons water

Mix all together and serve on top of crispy chow mein noodles, to taste.

NACHO SALAD
1 (15-ounce) can chili beans
1 (15-ounce) can black beans
1 (15-ounce) can kidney beans
Juice from 2 fresh limes
8 ounces tortilla chips

Combine the beans, limes, tortilla chips and serve on top.

PARMESAN
4 medium tomatoes, cored
1 red cup red wine
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons stigar

Place slices large side up in oiled baking dish. Spoon with tomato sauce and brown sugar. Brown in preheated broiler for 6 to 8 minutes.

Serve hot with Parmesan cheese on top.

Nues Family
Leon Zingerman, D.D.S.
General & Cosmetic Dentistry
Serving Your Entire Family's Dental Needs
876 Civic Center Dr. Niles (Oakton & Waukegan)
447-636-1040
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GreenView

(Continued from page 16)

TIP OF THE WEEK

Green TIP

Gender specifics

To check the gender of a holly, look for these:

• Males have more leaves. The female is much smaller.
• Males have slightly thicker stems covered with pollen. The female stem is thin and smooth.
• Males have a more rounded flower ball. The female is more cone shaped.
• Males have more needles per inch. The female has fewer needles.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.

There are Persian, French and Chinese lilacs. The Persian lilac has a larger and more arching flower ball and flower, the French lilac has smaller and more conical flower ball and flower, and the Chinese lilac is a dwarf variety. The Persian lilac is the most popular due to its hardiness. The Chinese lilac is the least hardy.
Digital Hearing Aid Sale!

Hear the Miracle-Ear® difference from one of our customers...

"I can't tell you how thrilled I am with my Miracle-Ear® hearing instruments. Compared to my previous hearing aids, I can hear so much better now—my expectations have been more than met."

G.W., Miracle-Ear® hearing aid wearer

* Hearing aids do not restore natural hearing. Individual experiences vary depending on severity of hearing loss, accuracy of evaluation, proper fit and ability to adapt to amplification. Only your Miracle-Ear® representative can determine which model and options may be right for you.
* Hearing test and ear canal inspection are always free. Ear canal inspections are not available at all locations. These are not medical exams or diagnoses, nor are they intended to replace a physician’s care. If you suspect a medical problem, please seek treatment from your doctor.
* Amplifit assessment is always free. Not a medical exam. Available at participating stores.

$995 only

for a fully digital custom Miracle-Ear® hearing aid

Sale price valid on the Miracle-Ear ME108 Solution (1 aid). Good at participating locations. No other offers or discounts apply. Discount does not apply to prior sales. Offer Expires 02-26-05.

Digital technology has dramatically changed the way people experience better hearing. It also delivers the clearest, most accurate sound quality available in hearing aids:

FREE hearing services

- FREE ear canal inspections**— sometimes a hearing problem is nothing more than excess earwax.
- FREE hearing tests**— recommended annually for everyone over age 50, reveals where you need hearing assistance.
- FREE Amplifit assessment***— quite simply, the most effective way to evaluate your hearing ability. Using your everyday listening environments, you listen, watch and respond to a series of video and audio clips, helping to determine your individual hearing profile.

Limited-Time Event!

Hurry in! Sale ends January 26, 2005!

Aurora Sears Fox Valley Center 630-585-5911
Bourbonnais Sears 1602 State Rt. 50 N 815-937-0919
Calumet City Sears River Oaks Plaza 708-891-6168
Chicago Ridge Sears Chicago Ridge Mall 708-499-3480
Crystal Lake Sears 105 Northwest Hwy. 815-788-1405
Chicago Sears Ford City Shopping Ctr. 773-735-3260
Chicago Sears 1601 N. Harlem 773-889-0891
Chicago Sears 4035 North Cicero 773-685-3428
Chicago Sears Lawrence & Aisland 773-561-0760
Chicago Sears 6153 S. Western Ave. 773-918-0570
Joliet Sears Louis Joliet Mall 815-577-8332
Matteson Sears Lincoln Mall 708-503-1623
Niles Sears Golf Mill Ctr. 847-803-8162
Oak Brook Sears Oak Brook Ctr. 630-990-0104
Orland Park Sears Orland Square Mall 708-226-5647
Schaumburg Sears Woodfield Mall 847-995-1908
Vernon Hills Sears Westfield/Hawthorne Ctr. 847-816-6838
West Dundee Sears Spring Hill Mall 847-428-1183
Elmhurst Miracle-Ear Ctr. 597 N. York Road 630-833-8382
Norridge Miracle-Ear Ctr. 4950 N. Cumberland Ave. 708-456-2930
Skokie Miracle-Ear Ctr. 3943 W. Dempster Ave. 847-673-3260

The Hearing Aid Center America Trusts™